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A Believer in Texas and Texans.
Now York, Marcli (itii—Tlic

« N
rooont Hootioii of Mr. Frank 
Triunhull to tlio cluiii inanshli) of 
till“ Ikniril of DiroctiMs of llio M. 
K. & T. iiaihvay Co. to .•Hucewd 
llio lato Edwin Hawley, it is 
tlioiinlit will have a inatorial 
lieariiiK on railroad developiuenl 
in Tf.xas. The M. K. it T. Kail-

ay has 13-17) n^iles of railroad 
in Texas, which is almost one- 
half the mileaRO of the entire 
system and a tteneral survey of 
the i)ropertie.s indicates that the 
Texas ¡)ortion is a most invilinti 
field for construction work.

Mr. Trumbull is a firm be
liever in Texas, having lived in 
that state for many years. He 
has been a potent factor in get
ting a better feeling between 
the railroads and the people of 
Texas and has expressed on 
many occasions his abiding 
faith in the people of Texas, as 
well as his firm conviction o f the 
greatest possible development in 
that state. Mr. Trumbull's 
friends say that Mr. Hawley’s 
mantle has fallen not only upon 
one of the best friends of Texas, 
but upon a man who is recog
nized throughout the country as 
one of the broadest, strongest 
and most earnest railroad men 
o f the United States; one whose 
honesty is unimpeached and 
whose greatest ambition is to 
see simple justice done the peo
ple as well as the general rail
road interests of the country.

Tl îth such a man as the di
recting head of this great rail
way system of the state, there 
is every reason to believe that 
Mr. Trumbull’s renewed con
nections in Texas will be of 
great benefit to the state.

Hlililllll

Tsxtt Proorets.
The political horizon shows 

many bright stars twinkling in 
the firmament. Never in the 
history of Texa.s have so many 
capable men offered for public 
service and the platforms and 
public expressions of the candi
dates thrill the state with a 
promise for better things. Of 
course there will be a few war 
horses enter the race and old 
follies under new names will ap
pear In their platforms but, tak
ing the field as a whole, the 
prospects for progress were 
never brighter.

We received this week the ini
tial number o f the San Angelo 
Weekly Record by Harrison & 
Hamill, which is an eight page 
six column paper filled with, 
choice news and a liberal amount 
o f advertising. The paper is 
well gotten up, carefully edited 
and is among the best exchanges 
that comes to this office. The 
propietors are veteran newspa
per men and the first issue re
flects credit on the proprieters 
and the city ot San Angelo. 
Heres hoping the Record will 
be a success from every stand- 
|N>lnt and bring wealth to the 
proprieters.

g

KEW  G O O D S  m i V I K G !
Our new line of spring goods are 
arriving. Our shipments con
sists of the largest, best and 
cheapest lin^of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
SHOES, NOTIONS, AND LADIES TRIMMED HATS

Ever brought to Coke county. W e  bought them 
for spot cash on a low market and will save you 
money on your purchases, giving you a well selec
ted and handsome stock to select from. Call, 
look through our stock and get prices.

McCaUum-Reed Company.
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Meningitis at San Angelo.
San .AngeloTex., Mur. I, HMii

Nomt Mistión holt«.
Six of the ladies will enter

tain the Home Mission Society 
in a social way, next Wednes
day at 8 P. M. at the residence 
of Mrs. McCsllum.

The society is pleased to an
nounce the fact that Brother 
Bowman has set out trees in the 
grass plot between church and 
parsonage. Besides paying for 
these fine trees, we have bought ¡ 05 cents at 
new garden hose. We hope to 
see the glad da>’ , when Robert 
Lee people will be enthusiastic 
for civic Improvement.

To Mothors—And Othors.
You can use Bucklen’s Arnica 

Salve to cure children of ecze
ma, rashes, tetter, chafings, 
scaly and crusted humors, us 
well as their accidental injuries, 
—cuts, burns, bruises, etc.,
 ̂with perfect safety. Nothing 
else heals so quickly. For boils, 
ulcers, old running or fever 

J sores or piles It has no equal. 
P

For CommiMionor and Jutlico.
In the proper column o f to

day’s paner, will be found the  ̂
announcement of W. L. Clawson

To Hie j)eo|>le of Sun Angelo: 
Owing to till- f.ict that u cusí* 

t;l meningitis bus developed in 
this city weojiiNidcM- it nece^sury 
to pi-evi nt tho spread of the dis
ease, to close all |>laces of pub
lic gathering until fuither no
tice.

'I'heiefore, lo authority of law- 
in us vested, a.s mayor of the 
eity of San Angelo, and as city 
health otticc-r of said city, we 
hereby order ami d«*clare tliat all 

! places of pntilic gatherings shall 
1m- clo.sed until further notice, 

including schools, churches, re- 
I iigious gatherings, theaters, 
moving picture shows, opera 
houses and all plâtres of public 

, resort and gatherings of every 
kind.

¡ Any person or persons violai 
I log this order shall be subject to 
I the i>enalty prescribe«! hy law. 
(signed) J. D. Hassell,

j Mayor, City of San Angelo.
A. C. DeLong, 

j City Health OlHcer.
City Health Officer DeLong 

re]x>rts that the case of menin- 
! gitis that has developed is lo- 
I caled at 115 Sixth street and 
that the girl who is affected with 
the disease is Miss £ula^^,jgi^ i  
age about fourteen years.' ^  
had been attending the North 
Ward scliool.—San A n g e l o  
Standard.

1

NintlMii Miltt A Sacond 
without a jar, shock or disturb
ance, is the awful speed o f our 
earth through space. We won
der at such ease of nature’s 
movement, and so do those who 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
No griping, no distress, just 
thorough work that brings good 
health and fine feelings.

as a candidate for Ck>mtEissloner 
and Justice of the Peace, of Pre
cinct No. 1, subject to the action 
of the July primary, Mr. Claw
son is now filling his first term 
in these important ]x>sitions, al
though he had had considerable 

D. Coulson & Son. ex;>erience In the administration
of the county offices some years  ̂ case
ago, having filled this same po- 

He has made a splendid 
careful and (xainstaking officer 
as far as we can learn and has 
given general satisfaction to the 
voters.

There is no better citizen in 
lliecountry than W. L. Clawson.

GloriAM Ntwt
comes from Dr. .T. T. Curtiss, 
Dwight, Kan. He writes: “ I 
not only have cured bad cases 
of eczema in my patients with 
Electric Bitters, but also cured 
myself by them of the same dis-

Rev- Sykes will preach at the 
Robert Lee Baptist church Sun
day morning at 11 A. M. and 
Rev. J. B. Ward, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Sterling City, 
is expected to preach at night. 
Everybody invited to attend.

G. W. Moore Acquitted.
G. W. Moore was acquitted 

the jury Saturday morning after 
being out about thirtj-six hours. 
Mr. Moore was tried for the 
killing of W. H. Robinson at 
FortChadbourne, September 30. 
1910. He claimed that the kil 
ling was done in self defense.

The state was represented by 
District Attorney, Alex Collyns, 
D. T. Averitt, S. B. Kemp and 
T. L. Snodgrass, and the defense 
was represented by W. A. 
Wright, D. I Durham and W. C. 
Merchant.

He asks for your co-operation 
and support in his candidacy.

I feel sure they will ben- 
of eczema.” This 

; shows what thousands have 
I proved that Electric Bitters is a 
I most effective blood purifier.
I It's an excellent remedy for ec- 
jzema. tetter, salt rheum, ulcers. 
I Emils and running sores. It 
I stimulates liver, kidneys and 
I Imwels, exi>ols imi.soDs, helps di-

and

gestion, builds up 
Price 50 cents.

promises if succossful to , ^mranteed by P. 
give the duties of his offices the | ^on. 
same care he has given them in i • —
the past.

the strength.
Satisfaction 

0. Coulson &,

J. R. Patteson, A. P. Stone 
and Dr. Ramsey went over to 
San Angelo Thursday in Mr. 
Patteson'a new Ford.

Why Take Calomel?
When Simmons' Liver Purifier 

is so easy and pleasant, yet acts 
just as th<m)Ughly as those 
harsh purgatives. (In yellow 
tin box only.) Price 25c. Tried 
once, used always.

Î
Î
I
I
I.

FARM ERS AND RAN CHERSI
The Old Reliable Hardware Store Still Carries

Domo Cream Separators, Dazey Churns. Feed Grinders (Hand, Horse and Power) 
Puller and Johnson Farm Purnptfrs, Acetylene Gas Machines. Stover Gasoline Engines, 
Centrifugal Pumps and Irrigation Outfits

And a full Stock of General Hardware. , *  at

F i n d l a t e r  H a r d w a r e  C o .
nadqaartrrs for Wind Mills, Well Supplies and General Hardware.

PROM PT A T fE N T IO N  TO M A IL  ORDERS.

County School Board Mooting.
The county school board com

posed of C. W. McCutchen, J. 
A. Clift I. A, Bird, B. W. Shrop
shire, Will Cumbie, and (Jounty 
Judge G. 8 . Arnold held a meet
ing Monday of last week.

They classified M i n e r a l  
Springs school s High school.

They postponed further class
ifications until the teachers file 
their registers with the Imard.

- i

Many sufferers from rheuma
tism have been surprised and 
delighted with the prompt relief 
afforded by applying Chamber
lain's Liniment. Not one case 
of rheumatism in ten requires 
any inU'rnal treatment what
ever, This liniment is for sale 
by all druggists.

You ran say goodbye to con
stipation with a clear conscience 
if you use Cham lier Iain’s Tab
lets. Many have been perma
nently cured by their use. For 
sale by all druggists.

Í
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:• TEXAS NEEDS GREAT LiEü
Wwnan OWt% to Bvy Antiquo Chali 

From Cotoblor, but Ho Would Not 
Fart With It

♦»ibi’ i'U 1 11 a-M I H «  I

XXL QUARRELS

2 ''^  HE lU'igh of a horse made Daiiiis King of Porsia, *!i • 
contending po’.vers foi- the throne nirreeing :..T.:v.rr th 
selves that the one whose horse should neigh firit s!i >

X Jfis»ess the kingdom. This ancient method of .settling iV -¡>11 
i..*^^ig politicians could be revived with profit in Texas to: 
'T  our partisan faction.s a ’ petty |>o!itician.s could only set . 
'. I'. if dispute.s by the neigh of a bor.se, the bai'k of a dog o- 1.. 
hrny of a donkey, it wov' .n great t Tossing for Ten.-.-s a 
xwuld give our c’tizer.s a ! ter opportunity to puniiie the voc. 
tibns of industry free fro:: nolitval strife.
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QUITE TRUE.
LITTLE SNOW EVERY SUMMER.

A nail protruding from the has 
of one of my patent leather pump 
took me into a ahoe cobbler’« •ho| 
on Beretania etreiit the other day 
writea a woman of the Honolulu But 

, lt>tia’a ataff. I'he man lat in om 
itirocr of the tiny niue-by-twelvt 
room. He waa a awarthy fnixdgnei 
of aome aort, with matUsi coal black 
hair, aooty eydida and bi<ardfd chin 
He wore a aiUer ring in one ear anr 
an immenae canred hrat'clet no hii 
Uft aim.

The geoerul appearance of th* 
room waa aa filthy and unkempt at 
the man who ocupied it. The plao« 
waa bars of furniture with the ex
ception of a rough wooden bench oa 
which the man Mt and a atained m» 
hugany chair in one comer.

Thia chair attracted my attentioa 
u  I waa making a haaty exit, and it 
apita of an impelling deaire to 
away 1 «topped for a moment to ex
amine it. It waa old, highhacked 
and hand carred—a genuin# an
tique, and a beauty.

Thinking that any cheap chaii 
would aerre the piirpoae of the t'ob- 
bler aa well, I otfensl to buy the out 
in hit poaaeaaiort.

He gave me a fleeting, diadainfni 
glance, and then caating hia eye« ner- 
Toualy oa hia great homy hand*, h« 
anawered, **lfe no wU— me IUh 
that"

HE NEEDED A SECRETARY.

Dugan ia one of the beat engine 
driver* on the road, hut like many 
another “oId*tiiner." he ia much 
bothensl hv the multiplicity of 
porta which the imxlem order of ad
ministration (‘ompt'la him to writ« 
out.

Hw'ontly he took over, aa hia aen* 
iority ia thp.acrvir» entitled him ta 
do, one of the big runa, and was very 
pnmd. But bi'fore long a clmid be
gan to show itsi-If on hia usijaIIt 
’ ranquil brow.

“ Whut'a the matter?” a crony 
Hskisl him. ‘‘Don’t the new run suit
voti

“ Not very well." .mawmsl ITiigan, 
vloomilv. “ I’ve hud it three wwka, 
and I’m six months U'hind with me 
correspondence a’rc-ady.”—Y out))’*
Companion.

“There la one church alliance 
which IS very popular with all 
daa«-."

-AVYiat ia i t r  
“ .\ wedding.”

AN IDEA.

" I  made that fellow MarDn eat 
hu wonla."

“ Waa ;t when 1 taw him with you 
ehcwioii the rag?"

XVhen little Tommy Snow went to 
•ohool the otlicr moTning, hia faie 
beamed, and he rushed up to teacher 
to tell her that another new baby 
had arrivt-d at home.

“ Well, Tommy," said the teacher, 
’’that’s splendid! .\r.d how many
have y.Mi now?”

’’Oh, he’s the fourth," replied 
Tommy. “ We generally liave a lit
tle .Snow every aummer, aa father 
•ava."

GO O D R O A D S

A BAD ROAD.

Psychologists tell us that "the slow moving animals are 
tlNMe with the least brain.s”  and of all the animals, man alone 
|«a been able to increase the rapidity of his movements by bor
rowing and by artificial mean.s. Man’s accomplishments in 
tnawportation are the best index to his progress and civilization 
ia best gauged by the kind o f vehicles and character of road- 
waja.

The patience of the public in enduring bad roads Is one of 
•he marvels o f modem times. Let’s get a move on us and build 

roads.

McCalFs M agazine 
and McCall Patterns

F o r W om tn
Haw* Mora Frlaada than any other

u

^ny other
»gaune or pattqspa- McCaH'i 
tho reliable Pathion Guide

moothly in one million one hundred 
thouaand home«. BeeMea «hew
ing all the latest deaigns of McCall 
Patterns, each iasue ta brimful of 
aparkltng abort aturiea and help
ful information for women.
fa e *  M seer aeS K ia p  le  S ir le  W  aab.
tenWaf Iot UcCaU 'i Maa—^ir- at oaca. Coala 
a e lr 10 caata a taar, lecieaiM  aav oes a l 
•ha lalt Wawa MaCtU Pstwiaa.
M aCaS PaW arw Lsa d  a ll etlian la awh.Si. aaipliriiT, ■ciiaiiiw aa« aaaibrf aoM. 
ISaat «aalaia at« Maull Efentraa «MM aay ortiaT tae ■ehai neMaiS. Wimm li%lMr Ihaa 
ttaata. aarfcMi f  Sitle'.at w m »—»
McCALL*S M AGAZINE
SM -M « W. ST* 8k. NewYeafc CkF

j

T E X A S  N E E D S  c r .  . .  t T i . : h

XXII. ACTION

wHEN Demosthenes waa a-sked to a 1 liirev r. 
his aucceaa in life, he replied: "1 i .vOlIO.
ACTION, and third, ACTION, and thi.'i nuirvelo 

Ian is recognized as the most po’ ished and v.c.lul 1»  
the human race. Since the dawn of histoi . 
moved the world and civilization owt s it 
by words and deeds have turned the v 
hour o f action is worth a lifetime of ii 
men of action to start a million piow.s,
50,000 miles o f railroad. Improve .10,'j. 
qygya and build a, thousand cities.
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DEMOSTHENES IN ACTION.

Li t him who would r.’.al.e hi.s liic a nic.<.s;;«e to mankind arouse
the ‘tilla lior.i U.... dumb cradles i.nd irake them whirl like

School Motet.
The Philisophian Literar’ So

ciety met in regular session Feb
ruary 1st, 1912.

All who were on llie program 
brought up thfcir parts very 
nicely.

'Fhe Hubje<'t for debate was; 
Uesolved that laws on compul- 
•sorv education sliouhi i>e adopt
ed. 'File aftiruiative won tlie 
sui)ject.

Two new pupils have Dt*en 
added to Prof. Crutcher’s room: 
.Miss Lucile Puttesun, who has 
H>en attending the High Shotn j 

at San Angelo and Miss Johnnie ' 
vVoeks, who lives at Valley View.

In some of the other rooms 
there arc also new pupils.

Although spring-time is near
ing, the general interest is being 
kept up, and everyone seems to 
have a progressive soirit.

Press-Reporter,

u 'i- v.l'.oi!; iiv.nkni umbit'O.’i from ile lc:ulcn slumber and
mukc it .'.urge ;im’i climb the iowerir.g height.7 of fame and power; 
slir naiio:'.:- ii.il>o::i like a trcnienii-nis fo.ee moved ’oy a divine 
h-r.J and .-I'tak in rt ■ vet link” >'vn ini'“)!!»’ words that sway 
ard ».lie hv.::::;r. Itcr.il us it t j g!ui‘y. Texas Needs
C:e;;t Mon.

SOCIAL CHIT-CHAT. TOO FAR BACK.

Adam v a* discussing hia rib.
“ It ia the only operation I can talk 

about as ycl,’’ he apologizcnl. j
Herewith he anxioualy awaited 

the advent of appondicitia.—Har
per’s Bazar.

COULDN’T WAIT.

Tom—Did her laat huaband dieP 
Jack—No; he reaigned.—Boaton 

'Franacript.

“ See hero, Raatus,” aaid the new 
arrival at the hotel, “do you mean 
to tell me that thia egg ia freah?"

“ It waa when hit waa laid, auh," 
replied the waiter.

“ .\nd when waa (hat, pray?" de
manded the gueat.

“ Ah dunno, bosa,” replied Raatua. 
“ Dia yere ia mah firat season at dk» 
yere hotel, anh.’’—Harper Weekly.

Subscribe for the Observer

OUR MOTIVE POWER HAS. IMPROVED FROM THE OEKIf
TO 'THE MOGUL.

The human event next in importance to the invention • (  
the wheel waa the development o f motive power, beginniair 
with the domestication of animals and gaining its greatest dln> 
unce when metal was substituted for muscle. The subjng»^ 
tion of substance and the harnessing of the elements and mi 
them a faithful, reliable and obedient servant to mankind hi 
been the crowning event o f our civilization, but our road in 
provementa have not kept pace with our advancement in motii 
power. Build roads and keep up with the proce.aslon.
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¡T h e Le e D n ig S to re ”
WE HAVE ONE OP THE MOST 
COM PLETE LINES O P............

D ru ^ s, M e d ic in e s ,
Perfames, Toilet Articles, Jewelry, Etc.

To be found anywhere. We will appreclat4 your 
bualneaa when needlnK anything In our line. Prescrip
tions accurately tilled nlf^ht or day

TURNEY & MORROW.

■S/>e O b se rv e r.
rSUISCRIPTION $ 1.00 PER YEAH.

OKO. CO W AN. LD ITOK

Watered lathe poetofllut.' .ti iUen a  
.'lioe, TezM, M eecund-cliMi» uieii !• 
t.mr,

ADVBRT18INO RATES — 8in)t>e 
< wlumn, lit 1-2 cenu pur indh uevii 
. inaerlion. Locale 6 ceuia per Hue.

Sesolutlona of respect and cards ui 
; -Jkanka 6 cents per line.

.uOOK AT YOUR LABEL. The new
1 postal law requires that all names in | Northern  
. arrears one year be dropped until i 

settlement is made. The month and 
year opposite your address is the 

. time to which your subscription is 

.«Sid.
All papers subscribed for and sent 

. oat of Ooke county must be paid for 
: la advance and will be discontinued 
. at expiration of time paid • for.

brldtf« Across the Sabine-Neches 
Canal at a cost of $20,000.

It is n-ported that work will 
hi'piii .June 1st on the new rail, 
road between Port Worth and 
|{nsvv«‘ll, N. M.

The United Fruit Company 
lias ordered machinery and 
other appliences to the extent of 
$10,000, preparatory to 0|>erat- 

|inif its line of fruit vessels from 
I Galveston into Central American 
I territory.
j The International and Great

An experimental farm lias 
b»*en establisliud at F'aimers- 
ville.

The city council of Taylor 
will call an election at an early 
day for tlie purimse of votint; a 
bond issue of $30,0(X) for iiaving 
the business section.

EiKliteen cars of iiumeseekers 
from Iowa and nortiiern Nebras
ka left Houston lust week for 
points aloni^ tlie Itrownyille 
line.

San Antonio lias iiee-n selected I 
as the iieiuiqiiH* ters in tlie! 
soutliwest of the N itionul lie-j 
tall Merclmn*s Mih-.-u,. a $500.,-. 
000 corporation of U'u«,hinjrton,! 
D. C

Nolan county is expendinK 
$100,000 on thirty-six miles of 
macadamized roads leading into 
Sweetwater.

Oil has Vieen found at a depth

X The Western National; Bank.:
X
♦

OF 8 AN A>ÜQELO.

♦ Capital Surplus and Profits.......$225,000. ♦

X
X
X
♦
♦

J. W ILL IS  JOHNSON President.

L. L. PA IiH , U. H. HAKKIS, 

Vice-Presidents.

A . B. S H E R W O O D , C&sKier.

♦

X
X
I

Texas Industrial Notes.
Tlie Rio Grande Cane Grow- 

>ver's Association has been organ
ized at Brownsville.

An election will be held at 
Dallas in April to vote on issue- 
1d(c bonds of $1,800,000 for va
rious municipal improveiuenU.

Two tliousand acres of land

Railway Company is 
planning to build a road from 
Laredo to Rio Grande City.

An election will be held in 
March to vote on the issueinf? of 
$18,000 of bonds for bridges in 
Bee county. ^

During the last few days tlie 
cotton mil! of Cuero has shipiied 
out three cars of cloth to eastern
IX)ints.

Five million dollars has been 
raised amonK St, Louis capital
ists to finance the construction 
of tlie Waco-Dallas Intorurban 
line.

The Pri.sco Railroad is to

Meddlers.
The News Herald likes to have 

I visitors, but we don’t like for 
tiiem to come in and read the 
copy that the printers are set-

of two hundred and fifty feet in h » " «  “ P- O'* “ P j«*“  »•*«
Brewster county. jbeinK printed. We do printinK

Fifteen acres of land near San ■ for jiersons who don't care for 
Anirelo, recently stNd for three 'tlie people to see their work un- 
hundretl and seventy-five dollars . Ill ijjpy ready for it to meet

ANNOUNCEMFNTS
AH candidates will be announced 

at the foHewing rates. 
Representative District - 
Juaiciai District - - - -
I 'o n n t y ......................-
Peecinct . . . . . . .

110.00 
t l O . O O
15.00 
$3.0(1

Cash in Advance.

per acre.
A bond issue of $100.0(X) for' 

the construction of thirty-one i 
miles of highway between San ! 
Antonio and Port O’Conner was! 
authorized at an election re-! 
cently held in Calhoun county,!

A federal buildlnpr to cost^ 
$100,000 will 1m? erected at D el' 
Rio in the near future. '

The wireless telegraph station 
recently estahlislied at Fort Sam '

tlie eye of the huying public. 
It is very im|X)lite to look over 
a {lerson’s shoulder and read a 
letter. We consider it equally 
so to read copy while a printer 
is settint; it up. Reading circu
lars and otlier job printing be
fore it is delivered to the person 
who is having tlie work done is | 
in tlie same class. When you j 
visit the News Herald office, |

AH candidates will be charged tl.OU 
in advance in addition to the above 
for putting name un primary ticket 
at the time the tickets are printed.

Houston will be placed in o|M>ra-* please remember these things 
tlon as soon as final U*sts a re ' and govern yourselves accord- 
made and details of arrange ' Ingly.—Italy Times Herald, 
ments perfected. The man or woman who would

ville. ‘
Tlirough tlie efforts of the 

Commercial Club an Irrigation 
Demonstration and Farmers’ 
Convention will be held at Hur
ley, March 22nd and 23rd.

A .special meeting of tlie .stock
holders of tlie Brownw(X)d, 
Noitii and South Railroad lia.s 
been called for March 20tli, at 
Brownwood, The meeting is 
for the puriK)se of increasing

near Pleasanton were recently build a $200,000 hotel at Kings 
, sold to northern homeseekers.

The MeShane Lumber Com
pany of Beaumont has closed a 

• contract with the Corpus Christi 
and Uvalde Railway Company 

-o f  San Antonio to furnisli 300 
, carloads of heart tic?s.

F ifty  thousand dollars will be 
expended for drainage of (»00 
miles of dirt road in McLennan 
County.

W. A. Fitch of Corjius Cliristi 
has obtained an option on 3,0(K) 
acres of land lying along tlie 
Nueces rivpr and will install a 
large reservoir and irrigation 
plant. More tlian 15,(XK) acres 
in the immediate vicinity will be \ were 
in'igated and the new plant will 
possibly he a source of supply 
for the water system of Corpus 

•Christi.
T lie  Wiggins Sub-irrigation 

’■Company of Kansas has bouglit 
ten tliousand acres of land near 
Midland and will at once install 

. •  system of sub-irrigation.
Preparations are being made 

At Dallas for the installation 
'Of a water purification plant to 
«o s t $200,000.

Plans are l>cing made at Port 
Arthur to construct a draw-

Oil has been found at a depth 
of two liundred and ton feet near 
Alpine.

Tlie Coifttnercial Club and tlie 
Young Men’s Business Club at 
Temple have recently merged, 
forming the Temple Chamber of 
Commerce. '

Preparations are being made 
at New Braunfels for a ]X)ultry 
show to pe lield March 1st and 
2nd.

Twenty-one cars of cattle were 
recently shipped from Haskell 
to northern markets.

An election will be licld 
Nacogdoclies Marcli 12tli,

visit a private home and stroll 
all over tlie house, poking hls’er 

1 nose into the various depart-1 
' ments of the establishment, •; 
raising the init lids to see what I 
dinner promised, reading tlie j 
letters on tlie bureau, slapping | 

I tlie family sUeleUiii on tlie backj ' 
I lounging on the .sofa and play- 
j  ing tlie piano witli his’er heels 
; would certainly make a nuisance 
of him'erself. Kverylx>dy un 

iderstands that, and nobody is 
guilty of such vulgarity. \et 
lots of i>retty nice folks think 

* nothing of exploring a printing 
at ollice like a geologist in a cave 
to

vote on tlie issuance of $d0,O<K)the capital stock from $30,000 to |
$22.'),(XX). 1 of Ixmds for civic improvements.

A  deal was recently closed in ; The Slicrman Commissioner s
' court lias ordered 
of $ 100,000

Houston, wliereby 1,400 acres of 
irrigated land near Harlingen 

sold, involving about 
$1,000,000. The plan of the 
purchasers is to colonize tlie 
land at once.

The truck growers of Whar
ton (tounty liave planted twenty 
cars of seed potatoes.

Arrangements have been made 
to hold a Trades Day at Ballin
ger March 4lh. Several hun
dred dollars will be given as 
premiums.

One hundred cars of vegeta
bles were recently shipped 
tlirougli Kingsville to nortiiern 
markets.
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¡Pure Drugs
When you buy Drugs and Prepar

atory Medicines, you should be sure 
they are fresh and pure.

r t l R I T Y J $ .P A B A M O l i N T H E R E  ^
We allolY toothing to be used or to 

go outf except what we know to be 
the best.

Our lino o f Druggist's Sundries are the best money 
_  can buy. Your Prescriptions filled day or night, by a 

reffistcred Pharmacist.

1  T H E  C ITY  DRUG STORE ^  =

tlie issuance 
of lionds to build 

g(K)d roads in that precinct.

and boring into everytliing that 
seeius to offer inU*rest. it is 

; wrong friends. i»rinting office 
j  isn’t a country fair.— Dallas 
I News.

Repels Attack of Death.
“ Five years ago two doctors 

told me I liad only two years to 
live.’ ’ Tills startling statement 

made by Stillman Green,

earn

was
Malachite, Col. “ Tliey told me 
I would die of consumption. It
was up to me tlien to try j  business matters iMirplex,
best lung medicine and I began doesn’t go liome with a woe

ful tale of his hard.ships and

A nuxiel husband may l»ea: 
day latKiror,' wlio returns to liisj 
liome at niglit with a liard j 
earned dollar clasped in ins 
honest liand. and add i t , to tlie 
family fund to be used to pro
vide nece.ssary comforts for tlio 
family. He shivres faithfully 
with ids wife, wliaU’Vcr lie may 

by trade or profession.

to use Dr. King’s New Discov
ery. It was well I did, for to
day I am working and believe T 
owe my life to this great throat 
and lung cure tliat has cheated 
the grave of another victim." 
It ’s folly to suffer witli couglis, 
colds or other throat .and lung 
troubles now. Take the cure 
that’s safest. Pri(M? 50 cents 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
P. D. Coulson A Son.

We nre zuthorited to announce the 
following n»med candidates subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

For Representative 102 District: 

R. S. Guíeos,
(of Runnels county)

For County Judge:
G. 8 . A unoli) (re-election) 

For County and District Clerk: 
R. E. Do u g las , Ju, 
(re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector: 
Wii-L H ic k .man (re-election) 
T, E. CUI.LKNDEU 

For Tax Asses.sor:
W il l  Heuuon 
Mus. Ijouisa .Ioh .n’son 
( re election)
J. A. Gukkn .

Geo. Cowan 
For Treasurer;

L. IIUCHKS. (re-election) 
B. F. Ha i-l .

For Public Weigher:• "
J. C. N kwtoN ,

For ( ’oinmissioner I*recinctNo. I 
M. C. Jo.NK.s
W. L. Ci.AWso.N (re-election) 

For J ustice of the Peac^e, l*rc 
cinct No. 1.

M. C. Jo.NK.s
\V. Ij. C i.a w .so .n (re election) 

For ( ’omiiiissioner Precinct 3:
J. W. Cal' plk

CliainlH*rlain'.s Cougli Remedy 
has won its great reputation 
and extensive sale by its re
markable cures of couglis, colds 
and croup. It can be dejiended 
ujifin. Try it. Sold by all 
druggists.

$50.00 R E W A R D
For the arrest and conviction 

or information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of j»arty 
or parties Stealing, Killing or 
unlawfully moving any of our 
stock.

HARRIS BROTHERS.

turn the brigiil side of his cliar- 
i acter to liis associates, but lie 
;i5omos into liis bouie witti a 
I cheerful fat̂ ? that insiiircs his 
wife with new courage aPer a 

! day of periilexing duties whicli, 
. women alone liave to meet, and 
! in their monotony become dis
tasteful to the most patient of 
them.— Exchange.

I  TALK IS CHEAP |

IVeathtr Forecast.
with rainsColder with rains causing 

heumatic pains. Hunt’s L igh t
ning Oil stops all aches and 
pains whetlierfrom rheumatism,
pneumonia, cuts, burns or , , . . . .  . . .
bruises. The quickest l i n i m e n t ! ^ ‘‘* ^ ' ‘’**
known. 25c and 50c bottles. J-C. Newton.

A. J. Taylor, Jr., left W’ednes- 
day, for Ardmore, Okla.

IjOO, Mclnish left Wednesday 
for Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. G. A. Beeman, came in 
Thursday, from San Angelo, to

All Druggists.
Subscribe for the Observer.

—Belle of Wichita Flour 
W. M. SimiMon’s.
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Hut it t«ki-N pxi'rti«)ii 
and time to look a 
party up and time in 
money. Why not uao

A PHONE
Onr rom et and reliable 

aeiadce i* vouched for by onr 
great number of satiafled 
customera. They are time 
aavera and are a great con
venience

SAN ANGELO

TELEPHONE COMPANY
B O B  S M I T H ,  

Local Manager.
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The First National Bank,
o r  R O B E R T  L E E ,  T E X A S .

C ap ita l S tock  -  -  - *2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

:
♦:
♦
♦

is vrry UMifli tli*‘ 
siniillfr I'oiiiMumitU'.s

Do business on business prineiputs Your iuvount 
solicited.
W j j .  A u.v.ms, President. »>,. I 'attkso .n . Vice-Pres.

A. 1*. Sto n k , Cashier.
luiccrou.s; W. J. .\datns. J. If. Palteson. M. R. Sh«-n- 

pard, K. C. Ifawlintis J .X ’oJiier, J. Q MeCal)*,'. 
A. P. iStene.

I LOCAL NEWS. ?'
*^+++++++++++++++*+*+++'r'*+

Sub.seribe for the itbserver. 
Fred Dlaehwell w.i.s in tlje 

city Wediit'sday on business.
- A fresh line of eaudies ju.st' 

reivived at W. .M. Simpson’s.
Mr. and .Mrs .1. K Greer are'

U. D. C. Program.
'Hi-' F. D. C. will me» 1 at thè 

home of Mrs. D. H. Nle('allu>n.
Mareh 'dth, at ¿ db P. M. All 
rn»‘inhers aro rrcjuested to he 
preseut. Tlie followiiiK pro- 
¿rain will he n tuleri il :

War Story Capi. Itarnett. 
“ Home Sweet Home" Lueiie 

Patteson.
Ni'^ro Story—tliuifre 11. L.

the prx'>iid |>arents of a dauKhter, 
born the titli.

C. A. Adams is luakinti pre
parations to move to Alpine, 
wliere lie will reside in tlie fu
ture.

John Burroughs was here this 
week delivering a consignment 
o f fruit and shade trees to a 
number of our citizens.

Adams.
•Music—Mis.s Kffie Walling.
A tribute of Knights of Stars 

and Bars—Miss Mattie Locke. 
Music —U. D. C.
“ Bells from the South sold in 

Boston"—Mrs. J. D. DavLs.

—Big line of fresh groceries at 
W. H. Bell A Co’s.

Bob Moore was here last week 
from his home in New Mexico.

—Bell of Wichita Flour, 
very best at W’ . M. Simpson’s.

J. A. Brooks, brother-in-law 
of H. W. Walton, was here 
Thursday. Mr. Brooks is mov
ing from Oklahoma to Bangs. 
j-~ f—-» oonntj. Mr. Brooks re
porte the severest winter in 
Oklahoma in twenty years, but 
the crop proepecte are excellent.

Rev. A. E. Turney and fam
ily, of Bronte, passed through 
here Tuesday, on their way to 
the Divide, where they had been 
railed to see Mrs. Wallace, a sis
ter o f Mrs. Turney, who is

The Youth’s Companion Caltndir, 
The publishers of The Youth’s 

I Companion will, as always at 
¡this season, present to every 
subscriber whoae subsenption 
(1.75) is gaid for 1912, a beauti
ful Calendar for the new year, 

the  ̂ cover picture reproduces a 
water color painting of a bit of 
New England ooaat, giving a 
glimpse of breexe-speot ocean, 
of smiling sky, of warm sunney 
rocks, which will come like a 
breath o f salt air to those who 
have once lived near the aea and 
to those whoae whole life has 
been passed inland. The pic
ture being in eight colors, the 
tones of the original are faith
fully reproduced.

From Sanco.

I Sinico, Tc.xii.s, March 1, 1012.
PropIt' arc Uh) busy to l>*> do

ing III*' tilings that make news. 
S one has said: “ Happy is 
Ih f nation who.so annals an* 
biu-f." It 
s.im** \\ iti

I The smaller the sensational end 
of the news budget, tlu* belter 
fares the community.

The ho.x supiK'T at tlio church 
was a success both srsdally and 
tinaneiallv. The yomig ladies 

,aiv to be eongi alulal»'il UDon 
their t-ii f and mitirinir effort in 
a good cause. We cannot com- 
iiieiul too highly the example 
set hy our young men :ilso, so- 
her. indust riou.s, and thrifty; 
tlii v are not only iirepared to 
Is'ar their part In any worthy I 

*ende;ivor. but are an.xious to do I 
i so. .As an immediato result, onr ( 
'ebureh will have a new organ. | 
' The sidio^l continues to pros-1 
‘ per This is tino to the fact that [ 
our board, although changed inf 
memlM-rship from year to yearj 
continues to Imi coin|>used of ouT| 
best and most conservative citi
zens. They invariably show 
wi.sdom in the selection o f teach
ers, and then give them their 
undivided co-operation through 
the entire terra. The patrons 
arc also ready to make personal 
whims and caprice, likes and 
dislikes, a secondary matter to 
the general welfare of the neigh
borhood. So long as these 
things continue, that long will 
we attain to success in our 
every endeavor.

With best wishes, we remain 
T. H. E, Newsbunch.

Be
^  J  - iwsLÀ'ti ̂

Happy!
the girl. Of woman, who has newer iuffered froin 

any o ' the discac^s of woniarlioodl Or, if she lir.3 been a j 
H ' ’’21-py ii she if she has l.ofncd of Uie wonderful

' enjiLs c i Cardui, the woman’s tonici
Careful Is a  gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments.

It is a natural medicine— safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It h.ts been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

T A K ECardui Tho
Womaii’sTonìc

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., say.5, “I think 
there is no tonic on earth, as good as C.nrdhi. I used it 
with the very best results. I had bnck.iche and nearly 
evcrytliing a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1 
can’t praise it too higlily. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Ladies’ Advisonr Depl.. Chattanooga .Medicin« Co.. Cbaltanooga. Tenn. f
for Spcciti//nsiruti.ons, and64-pagc book« ‘*Home Trcatmcnllur Woawn,** tent beo. J M j

G. W. Hannaford and wife are 
here from their ranch. Mrs. 
Hannaford is here for medical 
treatment and they are stopping

seiiouBly ill. jat the Pubb house.
—Just received, a full supply I Principal J. H, Tunnel la con- 

o f Atomizer’s, we also pre- j ducting a review class at the 
pare solution and have tablets' public school building evenings 
to be Uken internally, which is | after school. He hv» a good 
precaution against meningitis, | class of those reviewing prepar- 
at Lee Drug Store. ' atory to standing* the examina-

Farmers over the state are I tions for teachers, 
making good use of the fine sea-! W. J. Cumbie, of Bronte, who 
son now in the ground and are was here last week attending 
rushing farm work to the lim it.; court as a juror, remembered us 
A ll iodications t>oiot to the lar- 'on subscription, while in the
gent crop ever raised 

Ila Rath Turney
in Texas, j  city.
celebrated Will Baker, a fourteen year 

her 10th birthday last SaturdRy q u  Tennyson, was placed
eveningby invlUng a number o f, io jail Monday, charged with 
her little friends in to partake I burglarizing a house at Tenny- 
of various refreshments. Games | some months ago. Deputy 
were played until Ute in the .beriff N. T, Sanders o f Bronte,
evening, when they all went to 
their homes, after wishing MIm  
Ila Ruth many more birthdays.

Thto H  U .
We wish to state in as plain 

and vigorous way as word can 
express it, that Hunt's Cure will 
positively, quickly and |>enna- 
nently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box 
ia guaranteed to cure. One ap
plication affords relief. All 
druggists .stand behind the guar
antee. Ask yours.

went to Wichita Falls after him, 
where he was arrested.

You judge a man not by what 
he promises to do. but by wha 
he has done. That is the only 
true test. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy judged by this standani 
has DO superior. Puople every
where Speak of it in the highest 
terms of praise. For sale by all 
druggists.

I f  there is anything wrong 
with the Observer this week we 
are not to blame for it. We are 
worth just one million more this 
week than last. A  new girl ar
rived at ye editor’s home Sun
day and she is running things 
to suit her own notion. We now 
have a “ full house”—three 
Queens and a pair of Kings.

Cold in Chost and Throat.
I use Hunt's Lightning Oil for 

colds, rubbing it on myon my chest 
and throat as a counter irritant, 
and am so enthusiastic concern
ing it's virtue. I always keep a 
bottle of it in mv house.

Mrs. Ida B Rudd, W. 97th 8t.
New York, N. Y. 

All druggists sell and recom
mend Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 2.'ic 
and 50c bottles.

Sanco, March 5tb,—The birth
day party witii Miss Vena Crad
dock was enjoyed by the six 
couples presept. Miss Vena has 
learned the secret o f the suc
cessful hostess-to allow the 
company to do their share o f the 
entertaining. The stroll in the 
afternoon was enjoyed quite as 
much as the dinner, which is 
saying a good deal. Such inno
cent association o f our young 
people is conducive only of good 
and is worth many times the 
trouble of the little hostess. We 
wish her many happy returns.

X. Y . Z.

A petition is being circulated 
and freely signed, for the the 
issuance of bonds to the amount 
of $60,(KX) for the purpose of 
building good roads in Ck)ke 
county. We sincerely hope the 
bonds will be issued, for the 
roads of the county are sadly in 
need of repairs, and good roads 
will more than make up for lit
tle extra tax the people will 
have to pay, and besides the 
work that will have to be done 
will give employment to num
bers of oor people.

Notai on City Building.
J ust as soon as a cit,>’ ccuscs 

to grow, it begins to decay.

Cities arc built where men 
want them. Raw material never 
made anything.

Cities are the product o f man. 
The first function o f a Chamber 
of (Commerce is to grow men.

Don’t advertise your town, 
without first firmly establishing 
the confidence of its citizens in 
it.

The making o f men means the 
making of the community. The 
ideal is in the hands of the Cham
ber o f Commerce or Commercial 
Club.

'Foe reason small western 
towns grow faster than eastern 
ones is that the citizens are 
more ready to bet on their fu
ture.

The gist o f the whole town 
boosting problem is expressed 
in the problem o f Solomon— 
“ where there is no vision the 
people perish."

The patronage o f home indus
tries is casting bread upon the 
waters and the dollar that is 
spent in Texas for Texas-made 
goods will return to its owner in 
increased prosperity and multi
plied wealth.

CHAS. ESCUE.

LA N D  AGENT, 
Notary Public.

Fire Insurnnco and Indemity 
Bonds. I would like to serve 
you when wanting anything in 
my line, Robert Lee, Texas.

S. B . K E M P .

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
AND ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee, TexM

We received this week the 
first issue o f Homish’s Monthly 
published at San Angelo, which 
is a well edited and nicely print
ed publication. Mr. Homish is 
a splendid writer and his month
ly is sure to take from the start. 
The first issue contains several 
hot blasts but he serves notice 
that it is nothing to compare 
with what is to follow. He 
deals with subjects of interest to 
the i>eople, without gloves and 
straight from the shoulder.

The Daughters o f the Repub
lic and Gov. Colquitt seem to be 
at daggers points regarding the 
old Alamo at San Antonio, and 
in the general mixup. the citi
zens of the city are taking issue 
on the matter. What the out
come will be is a matter o f con
jecture, but is hoped it will be 
settled without more parleying.

Robert Lee-Bronte
MAIL LINE-

Lesvs order* at W. H. Bell A 
Oo., and the hack will call for 
paaeengere or ezprem. Pare one 

$1.00; Roana brip fl.fiO. . . 
Oarefol attention given all bnei- 

neee entnuted to ne.

T. A. G R IFF ITH , 
Manager.

I. C, FRIER,
Gun and Locksmith

A ll Work Guaranteed.
S e w i n g  Machine, Bicycle, 

Graphophone Type-writer and 
Furniture and all kinds o f re 
pairing done to order.

Shoe and Harness repairing 
o f all kinds.

Robert Lee, Texas.

That Uncle Sam will inter
vene in the trouble down in 
Mexico seems to be a foregone 
conclusion. I t  seems as if  some
body has got to step in and stop 
the row and we don't know of a 
better person than our Uncle 
Samuel.

B o r d e r  y o u r

:
WHISKEYX

♦

I FROM

i Eddie Maier,

Found Nine Bills.
The recent grand jury found 

nine bills during their sessicto 
wliica we failed to mention last 
week. Five of the bills were 
for felonies and four misde
meanors.

Children are much more like
ly to contract the contagious 
diseases when they have colds. 
Whooping cough, diptheria, 
scarlet fever and consumption 
are diseases that are often con
tracted when the child lias a 
cold. That is why all medical 
authorities say Isiware o f colds, j 
For the quick cure of colds you ' 
will find nothing bettor than 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It can always be depended upon 
and is pleasant and easy to take.
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The purest goods at 

the lowest prices.

Special attention given 

to mail orders.

♦
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Ttw ORRATter

THEATRICAL PAPER
IM VNt WORbO

niBUSBED WnCLT. $i40 rot TEAR
HOTELS, ORUOOieTe, SHEOIALMTe, 
e o e v u M te e ,  veAHePBii, oab
AND 'Bue etSVIOB CAN BBOTIT 
BV UBIN« ITS ABVBKTIBIBO OOUfMNB

SAMPLE COPY FREE
BBW VOBK CLIPBEB
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